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ENTIRE FAMILIES WERE

WIPED OUT BY STORM-

More Than a Hundred lives Taken by Wind and

Storm oi Monday and Tuesday

I

Death list of Gulf Const hurricane
parish La Definite

Ul reported If
New Orleans 5

Pass Manclmc La

East Fork Miss 7

La 4

Desair La 3

Jackson Miss 1

Raton Rouge La 1

Mandevllle l a 1

hay St Louis Miss 1

Donaldson La 1

Gra mercy La 1

Grand Point La reported 4

Marat aria flay La reported 1

Total Definite G3 reported 43

NEW ORLEANS Sept 23 Grad-

ually New Orleans and the territory
surrounding the Crescent City is

from the first effect of the
tropical hurricane which starting
Sunday continued throughout

and Monday night
Sixtythree human lives are now

positively known to have been claim
ed as victims of the storm and forty
live others are reported to have been
lost In lower Terre Bonne parish but
as yet thin report has not been au
thenticated-

The property loss will run Into the
millions Miles and miles of terri-
tory have been laid waste Crops
have practically been ruined Dwell
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ings cotton gins anti sugar mill
have Litn leu Led

New Orleans Is still sadly crippled
In the way of railroad facilities Lund

telegraph and t lephone communica
lion with the outside world-

It was not until last night that the
Western Union Telegraph Company
was able to get a working wire out of
the city For two days the citys
only communication with the outside
world was over nn improvised long
distance telephone circuit of the As-

sociated Press Both the Illinois Cen-

tral nnd the Louisville and Nashville
railroads have suffered heavy loss
miles of their tracks having been

away It will be several weeks
before time Louisville and Nashville
will again be running trains over
their own tracks

From early yesterday the death list
In the lower portion of
paijsh increased as details of the hur-

ricanes destruction were hourly re-

ceived It Is reported that at least
fifty are yet missing they are said
to have been drowned or crushed in
the flying debris of wrecked mills
dwellings nnd fishing camps

Thrilling tales of narrow escapes
and daring rescues come from the

area

Village Is Laid Waste
One of the victims of the storm In

TerreIJonne parish was F M Smith
of New Irba who with his brother

wash-

ed

Terre 1lomine
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Amount of 1290 in Cash

Most Mysteriously Missing

TAMPA Fla Sept 23 As a result
of a mysterious robbery In the In-

ternal revenue offices of the custom
house Tuesday 1200 Is missing
lust how the money disappeared is

u puzzling question

The loss came to light when Deputy
Collector of Internal Revenue George
W Stockin who presides over the
stamp sales window It the office
went to the bank to make a deposit
He had with him or thought he had
n bundle of bills amounting to nearly

1000 When the deposit was check-

ed In the package was found to be
sort 31290

In the Internal revenue offices a
arch was Immediately commenced

the missing money but It was
without avail The office had been
fur

¬

¬

opened as usual during the hours
for business and the usual routine of

a day had been transacted There
was no chance to have dropped the
amount noted on the way to the bank
us the package was held together by
two rubber bands besides being car-

ried with the usual precaution and
carefulness Mr Stockin exhibits when
staking a deposit

Joseph N Clinton chief deputy col-

lector under whose charge this
office Is was asked for a statement
concerning the smatter but declared-
he did not care to discuss the matter

The matter will probably be close-

ly Investigated although so far not-

a clue has been found that could lend
to any conclusions as to the disap-
pearance of the amount in question

Georgia Will Get 100

000000 for Cotton Crop

ATLANTA Ga Sept 2 More
than 100000000 will be distributed
among the people of Georgia alone
during the next six months through
the marketing of the cotton crop ac-

cording to Hare Jordan president
of the Southern Totton Association-
and one of the leadln rntton men of
the country

With spot cotton selling at 12

cents at interior points and cotton-
seed at 19 per ton he declared

the tall season is opening with a

veritable tidal wave of prosperity
which will Increase the pulse of trad

j

n
x

° Oklahoma Arkansas Louisiana and
MUsUsippl while the production In

all the Eastern States will be under
that of last year Reports Indicate
a considerable portion of this crop
was sold during time summer by grow
ers and supply merchants for deliv-

ery in October and November and
when these deliveries are made the
original hedges sold against them
will have to be bought in and this
fact alone will tend to strengthen and
maintain the market

The best place to buy your goods

¬

¬

COUPLE REMARRIED AFTER

30 YEARS SPARATION

DANVILLE III Sept 21Stirr-
oundtd by their children grandchil-

dren and D W-

iJiiiuoml a wealthy ranchman of Al-

ia rta Canada was n man led to the
wife IIP UUorcfd more than thirty
ytars iigo

TIll two were married in 1J 72 anti
tettlfd on a farm near Attica lud
Several children blesacd the nlot
and evidently they wete happy until
1S7 when a suit for divorce

them The husband went West
ami in succeeding years amassed a
fortune

He In after years corresponded with
his children and provided handsomely-
for their maintenance When they
grew to manhood and womanhood

desire to tee their father grew
and he was repeatedly Invited to visit
them

Last week the father who was a
stranger to them arrived in Attica
There was n warm welcome and the
children pleaded for a reconciliation
Both parents were stern at first but
love won and they came over to Dan-

ville and were married again The
children had married and their dill
tires had married so three genera-
tions witnessed the ceremony Du
mond is sixtyfive nnd his wife Is six
tytwo

32 LIVING CHILDREN-

IN MICHIGAN FAMILY

LANSING Mich Sept 23 What
is probably a record number of chil-

dren In one family was disclosed
through the receipt of a birth certifi-
cate nt the Secretary of States olllce
showing that Joseph Tatro fiS years
old living in Pinconnlng township
Bay county Is the father of twenty
children and the stepfather of twelve
others making a total of 32 children
n the family-

At the time of his marriage to Hat
tie Chablneau Tatro had fifteen chil-

dren of his own while she had
twelve Since then they have added
five more to the list The fattier is
a native of Michigan

Winked at White Woman-

A Washington dispatch says Charles
Hammett a negro who said he was
from New York was sentenced to
six months In jail In the police court
for Insulting a young white woman

Why did you whlhtle to the young
lady and wink your eye at her

Judge Kimball of Hnmmctt
I didnt know anyone to Introduce

us said Hammett Thats the way
we do It In New York

I advise you to go back to New
York when you have served your
sentence remarked Judge Kimball

A F Smith and a dozen friends
made up a fishing party at Sea Breeze
Time brother of the drowned star
reached Hoiimn La yesterday bring-
Ing the news of his brothers death

Pleasure trait nail shipping of all
kinds In the bayou inlets were totally
destroyed anti the lows will be henry
Store houses sugar mills and

of every character nt Hoiima
and other villages suffered heavily
nnd scarcely a structure was un-

touched by the hurricane
The damage done by the storm at

Grand Island Chenlere CamlimilM
was very heavy but at these placet
there was no loss of life The crops
of these Islands were totally destroy-
ed and the orange groves were

clean of fruit and foliage

Linemans Narrow Escape

The first news from these Islands
was received yesterday when the
mall steamer Grand Isle reached this
city It was feared before the arrival
of the boat that hundreds had lost
their lives In the tropical storm of
1893 no less than fifteen hundred peo
ple were drowned on Chenlere Caml
nada One man lost his life at Ray
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WHOLE FAMILY KILLED

ROBBERY THE MOTIV

Six Persons Including Two Women and Three Chi-

ldren Victims of Horrible Crime

I

I

BLlKFIKLD W VA Sept 23

An entire family of six persons were
murdered and the bodies of nil but
one of the victims wore burned with
heir home at Hurley lluchanan

county Virginia early yesterday The
motive was evidently robbery na the
owner of the house an aged woman
known as hint Betty Justls was
generally supposed to keep a large
juin of money about the place

Mrs Justin her soninlaw George
Meadows his wife and their three
children were the victims

Meadows body badly mutilated-
was found yesterday morning lying-
In the yard of destroyed home
the funeral pyre of his loved ones
Two bullet holes through the body
tad a ghastly wound In the neck
vhlch almost severed the head from
he body gave the discoverers their
first evidence of the extent of the
tragedy-

A search of the ruins of the house
Ilsclosed a sickening spectacle The
blackened masses of Imlfburncd flesh

his

WEST DPXntRY Mass Sept 23

Firm In their conviction that the
Aortd will come to an end at 1

oclock this afternoon a colony of
about 300 members of the denomina-
tion known as the Latter Reign of
the Apostolic Church are upending
what they believe to be their few re
nalnlng hours In prayer song and ex-

hortation The scene of their rellg
ious ardor Ib Ashdod a little wood-

en chapel on the main turnpike be-

tween Iloaton and Plymouth In this
town

Worldly tasks have been laid aside
that the faithful may prepare for the
millennium

The services are practically
In all branches of the worship

the congregation participates singing
the hymns with fervor and Interrupt-
ing prayer and exhortation with pious
ejaculations Occasionally the serv-

ices at the chapel are suspended long
enough to permit a trip to the neigh-
boring where the converts are
baptized-

To food the crowd that Is attending

pond

contin-
uous
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and charred bones of two women aad
three children were found beneath the
debris each body bearing evidence of
murder committed before the house
was destroyed by tire evidently tot
the purpose of hiding tho crime The
elder womans skull was upturned
some distance from the remainder of
her halt burned body among the
smouldering ruins

Another daughter of Mrs Justis
told the police that her mother had a
large sum of money burled under the
sill of the house and they succeeded
In digging up 4950 in gold and sliver
The murderers are supposed to have
obtained tho which Aunt Betty
always carried on her person

Bloodhounds were rushed to the
scene and In short time they took the
trail of the supposed murderers IB

a corn field which joined tho Jtutls
home There the foot prints of three
men were found Impressed In the soft
soil posse of citizens heavily

following the bloodhounds
bent on lynching the murderers II
they arc captured
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End of World Is Pre-

dicted for This Afternoon

o

¬

the meetings a big teat has bees
erected near the church while the
houses in the neighborhood and even
the church horse sheds luratsh A

lodging for the people
They believe the top crust j the

earth will peel off carrying the
to destruction and leaving the

elect In undisputed possession of
tho world Leaders of the sect frost
Rhode Island Maine and elsewhere
are now at Duxbury and mARY el
them have disposed of all their

goods
None of the faithful appear to have

a shadow of a doubt that the world
will end Friday afternoon When

what they will do If the expected
event does not materialize most ol
them refuse to entertain such a

Some suggest that a love
feast be held for ten days or so white
others still say that If the mlllenniua
does not come today It will come next
year nt the same season

You mar find what you are looking
for through a want ad In The Bun

wick-

ed

world-
ly
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Dickinson Says South Does

Right to Revere Its Sons
NASHVILLE Sept 23 Secretary

of War Dickinson as guest of honor-

of the Daughters of the Confederacy-

at the State Fair yesterday made an

address In which he said I always

kept on conspicuous display In my
residence portraits of Davis Lee dud
Jackson and with them the Confed-

erate colors They were seen there-

by our President by the son of Grant
and bv tlir sun of Lincoln and by

inaiiv Inion soldiers It never occur-

red to ire to offer any explanation
or apalotv-

Sensiblo people of the North
know that tr cherishing these senti

¬

¬

In erecting monuments to perpetuate
their fame In giving the true history
of our contest and In teaching oar
children to reverence the memory
of those who sustained the Southera
cause there Is no protest against the
Government under which we live

In recounting time bitter sentiments
formerly existing on account of the
Civil War Mr Dickinson told this
story

I recall that Gen Luko E Wright
told me that one day his boy came
from school and asked If his grand
father Admiral Semmes was a pi-

rate showing in his history where 1

was so recorded A different plrft

¬


